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ABSTRACT 
The eastern Australian temperate biota harbours many plants with fragmented geographic 
ranges distributed over 1000s of kilometres, yet the spatial genetic structure of their 
populations remains largely unstudied. In this study, we investigated genetic variation in the 
nuclear internal transcribed spacer (ITS) and chloroplast DNA sequences to disentangle the 
phylogeography of two widely distributed but highly fragmented eastern Australian fire-
sensitive temperate conifers: Callitris oblonga (12 populations and 121 individuals) and C. 
rhomboidea (22 populations and 263 individuals). The three highly disjunct populations of C. 
oblonga all had unique chloroplast and ITS haplotypes consistent with the classification of 
these three populations as distinct subspecies. Molecular dating indicates that divergences of 
these populations occurred pre- to mid- Pleistocene (2.66 to 1.08 mya). Callitris rhomboidea 
showed greater diversity of chloroplast haplotypes which was strongly phylogeographically 
structured (Gst = 0.972), with haplotypes unique to specific geographic regions. ITS 
haplotype diversity was far higher than in C. oblonga with 38 haplotypes displaying high 
geographic structuring (Gst = 0.387) with many population-specific haplotypes. A 
phylogeographic break was identified between populations north and south of eastern 
Victoria dated at 0.43-0.45 mya. In both species, the strong genetic structuring of both 
chloroplast and ITS haplotypes provides evidence that their widespread ranges have resulted 
from long term persistence in low fire frequency refugia combined with poor dispersal. Any 
loss of populations due to increasing fire frequency or habitat loss is likely to result in a 
reduction of genetic diversity.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Introduction 
The eastern Australian temperate zone covers over two thousand kilometres latitudinally, 
extending north from Tasmania to southeastern Queensland and as far west as southeastern 
South Australia (Olson et al., 2001) (Figure 1). This area encompasses a topographically 
diverse landscape that, combined with large variability in annual rainfall, supports a diverse 
range of vegetation types including dry grasslands, sclerophyll woodlands, wet Eucalyptus 
forests, temperate rainforests, and alpine vegetation types. Transitions between contrasting 
vegetation types (e.g. forest and grassland) occur at coarse scales and are mainly driven by 
changes in regional climate, however, such transitions can also occur at much finer scales 
owing to local edaphic differences, fire history, and microclimates.  
During the cooler and drier glacial periods (hereafter ‘glacials’) that occupied around 85% of 
the last approximate one million years (Hope, 1994), ending after the Last Glacial Maximum 
(LGM; 22,000 to 19,000 years ago; Yokoyama et al., 2000), the environment of the eastern 
Australian temperate zone was greatly different than present. Temperatures were between 5 
to 8 degrees cooler than today (Colhoun, 2000; Williams et al., 2009), with development of 
ice caps in parts of Tasmania and Mt Kosciusko in south-eastern New South Wales (NSW). 
Rainfall was around half of the present values, with the arid and semi-arid zones expanding 
well beyond their present limits (Thom et al., 1994). There is also evidence that fire was less 
frequent in the landscape than present with lower vegetation biomass (Mooney et al. 2011). 
The vegetation was relatively open as evidenced by significant aeolian activity which 
extended into areas that are now well forested, and frost-action formed palaeo-deposits from 
the LGM occurring down to sea level (McIntosh et al., 2012). Fossil pollen records show that 
in southern Australia (including the island of Tasmania) large areas were covered in a treeless 
steppe vegetation that has no exact analogue in the modern vegetation (Hope 1978; D’Costa 
et al. 1989).   
The isolated temperate eastern Australia region is highly distinct from other temperate floras 
of the world (Cox, 2001) and encompasses six of the twelve plant endemism centres of 
Australia (Crisp et al., 2001). Many forest species have distributions spanning across most of 
the temperate zone (i.e. across 1,000-2,000 km), which transgress major biogeographic 
barriers such as Bass Strait, the Hunter Valley and the southern transition zone in south-
eastern NSW (Chapple, Keogh, & Hutchinson, 2005; Milner et al., 2015). Phylogeographic 
studies of widespread wet forest species within the eastern Australian temperate zone have 
revealed that they persisted close to their current range in microrefugia during glacials (Byrne 
& Moran, 1994; Nevill et al. 2010; Worth et al., 2011; Worth et al., 2010; Milner et al., 
2012). However, dry adapted temperate species have been relatively poorly studied, and there 
exist conflicting hypotheses as to their response to the glacial-interglacial cycles. Firstly, it 
has been hypothesised that such species contracted their ranges and persisted in coastal 
regions of NSW, south-east Queensland, and western Tasmania, which is supported by pollen 
reconstructions (Hope et al., 2004) (Figure 1). Under this scenario the southern part of the 
modern temperate zone of South Australia, Victoria, and eastern Tasmania was dominated by 
a treeless glacial steppe type vegetation. However, in parts of eastern Tasmania, pollen and 
genetic evidence supports the survival of temperate dry forest during the LGM (Colhoun & 
Shimeld, 2012; Harrison et al., 2014), suggesting that localised refugia for temperate species 
may have occurred within the dominant steppe type vegetation. A second hypothesis is that 
temperate, dry adapted species were in fact able to expand their distributions during the 
glacials, a process which has been well documented in cold tolerant Northern Hemisphere 
biota (Kearns et al., 2014). However, any such expansions may have remained undocumented 
by the relatively sparse glacial pollen record of eastern Australia.  
This study investigates the phylogeography of two widespread conifers, Callitris oblonga and 
C. rhomboidea, which are endemic to dry adapted forests of the eastern Australian temperate 
zone. These two species have the most disjunct ranges of any species in the genus (Bowman, 
1995), with Callitris oblonga comprising three disjunct meta-populations across 1500 km 
from northern NSW to Tasmania, while C. rhomboidea has a fragmented range across 2100 
km from southeast Queensland to Tasmania with an isolated occurrence in the temperate 
zone of South Australia (Figure 1c). Both species have poor dispersal, with seed only 
dispersing one or two tree heights from the parent tree, although the mostly riverine C. 
oblonga may undergo seed dispersal via water and possibly reproduce vegetatively by 
detached stems (Harris & Kirkpatrick 1991b).  Both species are highly drought tolerant, 
occurring in the most drought-prone regions in Tasmania (Harris & Kirkpatrick 1991b). The 
fragmented distribution of both of these species likely reflects historical events together with 
their restriction to topographic or climatic niches that afford protection from fire. However, 
little is known about the distribution of these species during the Pleistocene glacials owing to 
the poor representation of pollen records from drier regions and the inability to identify 
pollen below the genus level in Callitris (Luly, 1995), with interpretations of Callitris fossil 
pollen records complicated by the fact that there are nine species on the Australian mainland 
that have overlapping ranges with C. oblonga or C. rhomboidea (Bowman, 1995).   
In this paper, we used genetic variation of both nuclear and chloroplast DNA, molecular 
dating using a Bayesian approach and species distribution modelling to investigate the factors 
underlying the species’ widespread but fragmented ranges. This combined molecular and 
modelling approach has been shown to be a powerful approach to uncovering the histories of 
species in the absence of an informative fossil pollen record (Premoli et al. 2010).  Our 
specific aims were to (i) understand patterns of genetic diversity across the range of both 
species; (ii) determine whether the geographic distribution of each species is a legacy of long-
term persistence in multiple glacial refugia in both the northern and southern temperate zones 
or whether most of the species modern ranges have been colonized in the postglacial from 
few refugia; (iii) use Bayesian based molecular dating to gain an understanding of the timing 
of divergence of the major genetic lineages in each species.  A particular focus is given to the 
most southern occurrences of both species in eastern Tasmania. These disjunct populations 
have an uncertain origin with recent dispersal across the submerged Bassian Plain during 
glacials (Hill & Orchard, 1999), as has hypothesised for a suite of plant species that are 
shared between mainland and eastern Tasmanian dry forests, or survival in local glacial 
refugia both plausible.  
Materials and Methods 
The species 
Callitris oblonga is a shrub to small tree up to 10 m tall (Harris& Kirkpatrick 1991b) that is 
mostly confined to riparian areas, however, it can occur in well drained soils above the flood 
zone and away from rivers, and is even known to occur in coastal dunes (Harris & 
Kirkpatrick 1991a). The species is ideally suited to riparian habitats by possessing flexible 
stems, having a strong lateral root system, and an apparent ability to recover from flood 
damage clonally (Harris & Kirkpatrick 1991b). The species occurs in three geographically 
separated regions in eastern Australia: eastern Tasmania, the Corang River in south-eastern 
NSW, and the Northern Tablelands of NSW (Figure 1c). The three disjunct meta-populations 
have been recognised as distinct subspecies due to differences in female cone morphology 
(Hill, 1998). However, morphological differences between the three meta-populations may be 
due to plasticity in response to contrasting present climates (Wahid et al., 2006; Xu et al., 
2016), and no molecular study has yet resolved their genetic affinities. In Tasmania, C. 
oblonga subsp. oblonga is confined to the drier central and eastern parts of the state (-41.5 to 
42.0°S), and mostly occurs along rivers where it is known to occur in 28 discrete populations 
with an estimated 10,000 mature individuals remaining (Threatened Species Section 2016). 
Callitris oblonga subsp. corangensis occurs only in the upper Corang River in the Southern 
Tablelands of NSW (-35.2°S), while Callitris oblonga subsp. parva occurs along a few rivers 
at altitudes above 1000 m from the Hastings River (-31.2°S) to Boonoo Boonoo River (-
28.8°S) (Nadolny, Llewellyn, & Benson, 1993; Hunter, 1999).   
Callitris rhomboidea is a tree up to 30 m tall (Harris & Kirkpatrick 1991b) and often occurs 
in places affording fire protection such as boulder fields, cliffs or southern aspects (Harris & 
Kirkpatrick 1991b; Hahs et al. 1999). Callitris rhomboidea is distributed from the Blackdown 
Tableland in central Queensland south to southern Tasmania and west to Kangaroo Island 
and the Mt Lofty Ranges in South Australia (Figure 1c). The species occupies a broad 
ecological range from sand dunes in the semiarid regions of western Victoria and South 
Australia, offshore islands and coastal areas, in rocky areas/southern slopes within heathlands 
and Eucalyptus forests, and even in rainforest (Brown & Duncan 1986; Harris & Brown 
1980; Harris & Kirkpatrick 1991a). Despite such extensive latitudinal and altitudinal ranges 
(0–1250 m) it is relatively uniform in its leaf morphology (Farjon, 2005).  
The two species have ranges that come into close proximity in some regions but they only 
occur in mixed stands in some parts of Tasmania (Harris & Kirkpatrick 1991b) and northern 
NSW (M. Crisp personal observation). No verified records of hybridisation between these 
two species have been reported, which is likely attributed to the mostly allopatric ranges, 
non-overlapping phenologies (Harris & Kirkpatrick 1991b) and their distant genetic 
relationship (M. Crisp personal communication) 
Sampling for molecular study 
A total of 121 samples of Callitris oblonga from 12 populations were collected, with an 
average of 10 samples per population (Figure 2 and Supporting Information 1, Table S1). 
These populations represented all three subspecies as classified by Hill (1998) including 
seven populations of C. oblonga subsp. oblonga from eastern Tasmania, subsp. corangensis 
from its single known locality along the Corang River in south-eastern NSW, and four 
populations of subspecies parva from northern NSW. For C. rhomboidea, a total of 263 
individuals were sampled from 22 populations, with an average of 12 samples per population 
(Figure 2 and Supporting Information 1, Table S2). Nine populations were from Tasmania 
(including two from Flinders Island), three from Victoria, two from South Australia, three 
from NSW, and four from southeast Queensland including the most northern population at 
the Blackdown Tablelands. For both species, samples were collected at least one tree height 
apart to limit the chance of collecting closely related individuals.  
Molecular Methods 
Three chloroplast fragments, trnH-psbA, psbT-psbN and rpl16 were amplified using PCR 
(Supporting Information 1, Table S3). In addition, the internal transcribed spacer (ITS) was 
amplified using the forward primer CY1 TACCGATTGAATGATCCGGTGAAG and the 
reverse primer CY3 CGCCGTTACTAGGGGAATCCTTGT (Wright, Keeling, & Gillman, 
2006). Both chloroplast and ITS markers are paternally inherited in Callitris (Sakaguchi et al. 
2014).  Chloroplast and ITS fragments were amplified using the following PCR thermocycle: 
initial denaturation at 94°C for 3 min, 35 cycles of 94°C for 1 min, 60°C for 1 min and 72°C 
for 1 min, followed by an extension step of 72°C for 7 min. All PCR reactions were 
performed in a total volume of 10 µl containing 1uL 10xExTaq buffer; 0.8uL of 2.5mM 
dNTPs; 1uL of 2uM for each primer; 0.05uL of ExTaq DNA polymerase; 2uL of 5xTBT-
PAR solution (Samarakoon, Wang, & Alford, 2013) and c. 10 ng of genomic DNA. In 
preparation for DNA sequencing, PCR products were purified using ExoSAP-IT PCR 
Product Cleanup enzyme (Affymetrix). For C. rhomboidea, DNA sequencing was performed 
using the forward primer for all three chloroplast fragments. For C. oblonga, the forward 
primer was used for psbB-psbH and rpl16 while the trnH-trnA fragment was sequenced in 
both directions because of a microsatellite region. For both species, the ITS fragment 
sequencing was performed in both directions using an additional internal primer 5.8SGYM 
GATGATTCACGGGATTCTG (Pye, Gadek, & Edwards, 2003) and samples with singleton 
mutations sequenced twice. Sequences were aligned in Geneious 9.15 using the Geneious 
alignment algorithm and visually checked for accuracy. ITS sequences of Callitris 
rhomboidea were phased using DNAsp5 (Rozas & Rozas, 1995) while C. oblonga was found 
to have no heterozygous bases. 
Phylogeographic analyses 
To determine whether the ITS and chloroplast haplotypes of both C. oblonga and C. 
rhomboidea were monophyletic, we undertook a phylogenetic analysis using samples from 
the whole Callitris genus (for detailed description of methods and results see Supporting 
Information 2). Due to a high diversity of ITS haplotypes in C. rhomboidea (n = 38), and 
greater within population haplotype diversity than either the chloroplast data in both species 
or the ITS in C. oblonga, geographical structure was assessed using isolation-by-distance and 
spatial analysis of molecular variance (SAMOVA) (Dupanloup, Schneider, & Excoffier, 
2002) implemented in Spads 1.0 (Dellicour & Mardulyn, 2014). SAMOVA is based on a 
simulated annealing procedure that aims to maximize the proportion of total genetic variance 
as a result of differences between groups of populations (FCT) resulting in the identification of 
groups of populations (K) that are geographically homogenous and maximally differentiated 
from one another (Dupanloup et al., 2002).  Isolation-by-distance was assessed using a 
Mantel test in GenAlex 6.5 and used the DNA sequence-based measure of population 
differentiation (Phi-PT). In addition, the genetic diversity and divergence of C. rhomboidea 
populations were mapped using the inverse distance weighting interpolation tool in Quantum 
GIS 3.0.1. These results were interpolated within polygons constructed from point 
distribution data using the concave hull method (Moreira & Santos, 2007). Genetic diversity 
was estimated in Contrib 1.02 (Petit, Mousadik, & Pons, 1998) which calculated four genetic 
measures: (i) haplotype richness (Hr: rarefied by subsampling to the smallest sample size 
minus 1, (ii) haplotype diversity (Hk), (iii) absolute genetic differentiation (Dgst), and (iv) 
contribution to genetic divergence (cd). Median-joining haplotype networks were constructed 
in Network 5.0 (Bandelt, Forster, & Röhl, 1999) for both chloroplast and ITS haplotypes of C. 
oblonga and C. rhomboidea. For this analysis, a 5 bp reversal in the trnH-psbA chloroplast 
fragment in C. rhomboidea was removed because it was demonstrated homoplasy, having 
evolved independently a minimum of 3 times based on the haplotype network (results not 
shown).  
Molecular dating of major clade divergence times 
To determine the divergence time for the major clades within the two Callitris species we 
used a multi-locus coalescent analysis for inference of species trees implemented in 
STARBEAST2 v2.4.7 (Heled & Drummond 2009).  Firstly, the best fitting substitution 
models for the chloroplast and ITS datasets separately were found using bModelTest 
(Bouckaert & Drummond 2017) implemented in STARBEAST2 v2.4.7. We selected from 88 
candidate models allowing for rate heterogeneity and a proportion of invariable sites using 
default settings—Yule clock model and 107 iterations. The log files were checked for high 
ESS values (>200) in TRACER v1.6.0 (Rambaut et al. 2016). The major genetic groups 
observed in both species were used as priors in our STARBEAST2 (Supporting Information 
1, Table S4). For C. oblonga this corresponded to the three subspecies, C. oblonga subsp. 
oblonga, C. oblonga subsp. corangensis and C. oblonga subsp. parva, and for C. rhomboidea 
the south and north populations which represented the biggest genetic divide detected using 
SAMOVA. We used a ‘birth-death’ tree model, the substitution models inferred by 
bModeltest, a strict clock, and a linear population model with a constant root. Divergence 
date between C. oblonga and C. rhomboidea has been previously estimated as being between 
21.2 mya (15.9 – 27.4 mya 95% HPD) and 23.7 mya (17.9 – 30.0 mya 95% HPD) (M. Crisp 
personal communication), both were used as priors but in two separate analyses referred to as 
“younger” and “older” divergence dates, respectively. For each analysis, a MCMC of 5×107 
iterations with sampling for every 2×104 states were used, with the first 10% of the MCMC 
runs discarded as burn-in. Convergence of each model was assessed using TRACER to 
ensure adequate mixing of the multiple MCMC chains. The chains were combined in 
LOGCOMBINER and the final phylogeny was visualized in FIGTREE v1.4.2 (Rambaut 
2012), and topological uncertainty was visualized in DENSITREE2 v2.2.6 (Bouckaert & 
Heled 2014).  
Species distribution modelling under current and Last Glacial Maximum climates  
The distribution of suitable habitat for C. oblonga and C. rhomboidea was modelled as a 
function of climate and topography using 448 (C. oblonga) and 1533 (C. rhomboidea) 
occurrence records undertaken with the Random Forest (RF) algorithm (Breiman, 2001) 
using the randomForest package (Liaw & Wiener, 2002) in R (see Supporting Information 3 
for further details). We grew 1000 regression trees to classify the distribution of suitable 
habitat for each species using a balanced number of presences to pseudo-absences, where 
pseudo-absences were randomly sampled across the environmental space of temperate 
Australia (Figure 1a). 
Contemporary (average of the period between1960-1990) climate surfaces were obtained 
from WorldClim version 1.4 (Hijmans et al., 2005) at a spatial resolution of 30 seconds (ca. 1 
km2 grids) and included 19 temperature and precipitation bioclimatic variables (Xu & 
Hutchinson, 2013). Standardised climate values were extracted for each species’ occurrence 
record and a principal component analysis (PCA) applied to identify the key climate 
gradients across each species distribution (e.g. combination of climate variables with 
strongest loadings with a single PC axis) using the ‘prcomp’ function in R (version 3.3.2, R 
Core Team 2016; R Core Team, 2017) following Costa Silva et al. (2018). Historic 
bioclimatic surfaces representing the climate for the Last Glacial Maximum (ca. 22 kya BP) 
were obtained for three global circulation models (CCSM4, MIROC-ESM, MPI-EMS-P) 
from WorldClim at a spatial resolution of 2.5 minutes (ca. 5 km2 grids). In addition to climate, 
five topographic features derived from a 30 second ETOPO1 Global Relief Model 
(https://www.ngdc.noaa.gov/mgg/global/global.html) were generated using the ‘terrain’ 
function of the raster package (Hijmans et al., 2017) and included altitude, slope (degrees), 
aspect (degrees), topographic roughness index (TRI), and topographic position index (TPI) 
(See Table 1 in Supplementary material S3 for description of variables). The same five 
topographic features were also estimated for the LGM assuming a 120 m depression in 
current sea levels by setting raster values in the ETOPO1 Global Relief Mode less than 120 m 
as missing. 
The optimised RF model was predicted onto the contemporary environmental surfaces (see 
above) to produce a spatial probability layer of habitat suitability for Callitris using the raster 
package. This model was spatially evaluated by first estimating the percent of occurrence 
records correctly classified, then by quantifying the over-prediction of the model by 
comparing the area of predicted contemporary suitable habitat to the area currently occupied 
by each species within a convex α-hull calculated using an α = 0.1 and the ‘ahull’ function of 
alphahull (Pateiro-López & Rodrıguez-Casal, 2010). The same model was then used to 
predict the distribution of suitable habitat for Callitris during the LGM by creating an 
‘agreement habitat suitability surface’ which is a surface representing the average prediction 
of the three LGM models for a grid cell being suitable habitat for a species.  
 
Results 
Callitris oblonga genetic diversity and structure 
All C. oblonga ITS and chloroplast haplotypes formed a monophyletic clade (Figure S1 and 
Figure S2). For C. oblonga, the aligned ITS sequence was a total of 1112 bp in length with a 
total of 10 SNPs and two indels defining four phased haplotypes (Genbank Accession 
numbers: MH280024-27) with strong overall genetic differentiation (Gst = 1). The aligned 
length of the concatenated chloroplast was 1381 bp (trnH-psbA (MH280065-67) = 379 bp, 
psbT-psbN (MH280068-70) = 464 and rpl16 (MH280083-85) = 538) with a total of two 
SNPs and four indels defining three haplotypes and Gst equal to 1. The three haplotypes 
corresponded with the subspecies classification. However, unlike the ITS based haplotype 
network, the most diverged haplotype network was found in subspecies corangensis (Figure 
4).   
Each of the major disjunctions in the species range, corresponding with subspecies 
classification, harboured a single ITS or chloroplast haplotype apart from the northern 
subspecies parva which contained two ITS haplotypes differing by five mutations (Figure 3). 
These two parva haplotypes formed a clade that was diverged from subspecies oblonga and 
subspecies corangensis by 4 mutations. The Tasmanian and subspecies corangensis from the 
southern Tableland of NSW samples differed by 2 mutations only.   
Callitris rhomboidea genetic diversity and structure 
Genetic diversity was higher in C. rhomboidea than C. oblonga at both the ITS and 
chloroplast (Table 1).  All C. rhomboidea ITS and chloroplast haplotypes formed a 
monophyletic clade (Supporting Information 2, Figure S1 and Figure S2). For C. rhomboidea 
the aligned ITS sequence was a total of 1185 bp in length with total of 40 SNPs and two 
indels defining 38 phased haplotypes (Genbank Accession numbers: MH280028-64). Of the 
40 SNPs identified, a total of 38 were heterozygous in at least one individual while none of 
the indels were heterozygous.  SAMOVA supported two groups with the highest genetic 
differentiation (FCT = 0.806) separating all populations in Tasmania, Flinders Island, South 
Australia, and western Victoria from populations in eastern Victoria to Blackdown 
Tablelands. The haplotypes were highly geographically structured (Gst = 0.387). Haplotype 1 
was widespread and was found at high frequency in all 13 populations sampled in Tasmania, 
western Victoria, and South Australia, whereas haplotype 18 was observed from eastern 
Victoria to the most northern population in the Blackdown Tablelands (Figure 5). A range of 
haplotypes were found to be restricted to specific geographic regions, such as haplotype 2 in 
Tasmania and southern Flinders island, haplotype 19 in Flinders Island, haplotype 7 in South 
Australia and western Victoria, haplotypes 33 and 34 in northern NSW and haplotypes 23, 24 
and 27 in south-eastern Queensland. Twenty-three haplotypes were observed in only one 
population each. There was a highly significant relationship between pairwise population 
genetic differentiation and geographic distance (R2 = 0.4808, P < 0.001; Supporting 
Information 1, Figure S3), indicating that genetic structure was associated with isolation-by-
distance.   
The highest ITS haplotype diversity and rarefied haplotype richness were observed in coastal 
south-eastern Queensland and the Little Desert in western Victoria, with moderate levels of 
haplotype richness in Tasmania and central NSW (Supporting Information 1, Figure S1). In 
contrast, South Australian and some NSW populations (Dorrigo and Burrewarra Point) had 
relatively low ITS diversity but were the most diverged populations.   
The aligned length of the concatenated chloroplast was 1483 bp (trnH-psbA (MH319790-95) 
= 416 bp, psbT-psbN (MH280071-76) = 466, rpl16 (MH280077-82) = 601) with a total of 7 
SNPs and 3 indels defining six haplotypes and geographic structuring was high with overall 
Gst = 0.97 . Nearly all populations were fixed for one haplotype except for two in eastern 
Tasmania (Rocky Rivulet and Cape Tourville) (Figure 6). A clade diverged from other all 
other C. rhomboidea haplotypes by five mutations was restricted to South Australia/ western 
Victoria (haplotype 6) and Flinders Island (haplotype 5). Haplotype 4 was widespread and the 
only haplotype observed from southern NSW to Blackdown Tableland while a population in 
eastern Victoria near Mallacoota was fixed for a closely related haplotype (haplotype 3). 
Tasmanian haplotypes (haplotype 1 and 2) were diverged by 4 polymorphisms from the most 
closely related haplotype. 
Molecular dating 
The best fitting substitution models were HKY for cpDNA and TN93 for ITS. There was 
high support for all nodes in the tree (range: 91% to 100%; Table 2). Divergence times for the 
Callitris subspecies ranged between 0.43 – 2.45 mya for the younger prior and 0.47 – 2.66 
mya for the older prior with the C. rhomboidea being more recently diverged than the C. 
oblonga subspecies (Table 2; Figure 7). There was a small degree of uncertainty in topology 
among the C. oblonga subspecies as shown by the alterative red and green topologies 
(Supporting Information 1, Figure S2). 
Current and Last Glacial Maximum modelled ranges 
The habitat suitability models derived through Random Forest were able to relate the known 
contemporary distribution of C. rhomboidea and C. oblonga with both climate and 
topography. The low out-of-bag error rate (C. rhomboidea, 3.6%; C. oblonga, 1.7%) and high 
Gini Index (C. rhomboidea, 0.93; C. oblonga, 0.97) suggests that the models could 
differentiate pseudo-absences from true presence records. Indeed, all C. oblonga distribution 
points and 80% of C. rhomboidea distribution point’s occupied areas predicted to be of 
suitable habitat (Figure 8a, c). In the latter case, populations of C. rhomboidea occupying the 
margin of its known distribution range tended to be more poorly predicted by the model than 
central core populations. However, there was a general tendency for the models to 
overpredict the area of contemporary suitable habitat especially in Tasmania and NSW. 
The Random Forest models predicted extensive areas of suitable habitat for both species 
during the LGM along the eastern coastline of mainland Australia and eastern Tasmania as 
well as along the southern coastline of South Australia (Figure 8b, d). The agreement habitat 
suitability surface overlapped with 24% and 70% of modern distribution points for C. 
rhomboidea and C. oblonga, respectively. Indeed, species distribution modelling supports the 
persistence of suitable habitat for both species since the LGM within the estimated glacial 
extent of both temperate and steppe vegetation types (individual projections for each GCM 
are provided in Supporting Information 1, Figure S4). Significantly, areas of high probability 
of suitable habitat during the LGM coincided with centres of high genetic diversity for both 
species (Figure 8).  
 
Discussion 
The strong among population genetic structuring of two widespread, dry adapted conifer 
species together with the species distribution models supports the long-term persistence of 
these species in multiple temperate forest refugia across the full extent of the modern eastern 
Australian temperate zone. Spatial genetic structuring is evident despite the wind dispersal of 
the pollen mediated chloroplast and nuclear markers in Callitris (Sakaguchi et al., 2014). 
This is likely due to poor gene flow of both pollen and seed over the highly disjunct 
distribution of each species. Similar strong genetic structuring has been observed in other 
Cupressaceae conifers with fragmented populations (e.g. Zhang et al., 2005). Geographically 
restricted haplotypes support the presence of glacial refugia for C. rhomboidea and C. 
oblonga within both the northern and southern temperate zones despite only the northern 
temperate zone being thought to have maintained a forest biome during the LGM (Hope et al., 
2004). In fact, the major genetic divergence in the most widespread species, C. rhomboidea, 
coincided almost exactly with the boundary between these zones. Genetic data along with 
species distribution modelling suggests that many areas where the species occurs today likely 
remained as suitable habitat, and/or were close to suitable habitat on the now submerged 
continental shelf, through the major climatic changes from the dry and cold LGM to the 
present.   
Glacial refugia in the northern temperate zone 
In both species, the northern temperate zone was genetically diverged from populations in the 
southern temperate zone reflecting their long isolation. Molecular dating showed that timing 
of divergences between northern and southern populations were far older than the Last 
Glacial Maximum. In C. oblonga, C. oblonga subsp. parva diverged approximately 2.45-2.66 
mya and the more southerly distributed subspecies, C. oblonga subsp. corangensis and C. 
oblonga subsp. oblonga diverged approximately 1.08-1.21 mya. The major divergence in C. 
rhomboidea was younger with the ‘northern’ lineage estimated to have diverged 0.43-0.47 
mya from the ‘southern’ lineage. The genetic divergence between northern and southern 
temperate zones is consistent with other studies across a range of biota including both plants 
and animals (see review in Milner et al., 2012). Although it is difficult to assign specific 
events to explain the divergences observed, partly due to a lack of evidence beyond the last 
glacial cycle (approximately 125 ka ago) (Ayliffe et al. 1998), it is consistent with a long-
term trend towards an increasing dominance of flammable Eucalyptus woodlands and the 
retraction of fire-sensitive rainforest elements through the Pleistocene (Sniderman 2011; 
Kershaw et al. 1994). 
Within the northern temperate zone there was significant geographic structuring in both 
species with geographically restricted chloroplast and ITS haplotypes suggesting multiple 
refugia within this zone. In C. oblonga subsp. parva, two diverged ITS haplotypes suggest 
the genetic isolation of northern and southern populations. However, sampling of a greater 
part of the range of this subspecies is required to discern the distribution of these haplotypes 
and its significance. In C. rhomboidea, while modelled LGM habitat was largely continuous, 
geographically restricted ITS and chloroplast haplotypes support the presence of discrete 
temperate forest refugia in the Mallacoota area in far eastern Victoria, south-east NSW, the 
Sydney region, northern NSW and SE Queensland. Similar genetic evidence for refugia in 
these areas have been observed in other widespread temperate species such as Hardenbergia 
violacea (Larcombe et al. 2011), Tasmannia lanceolata (Worth et al., 2010) and 
Atherosperma moschatum (Worth et al., 2011). As more or less continuous suitable modelled 
habitat has been maintained to the present, poor dispersal of C. rhomboidea and confinement 
‘islands’ of habitat with low-fire frequency has likely led to the development and 
maintenance of a strong phylogeographic structure at least at the coarse scale. Finer scale 
sampling, especially on mainland Australia would be useful to reveal the exact 
phylogeographic boundaries and level of admixture of ITS haplotypes.   
Two populations near the south-east Queensland coast (Beerwah State Forest and Brown 
Lake on Stradbroke Island) are particularly notable based on their high number of unique ITS 
haplotypes and haplotype richness, higher than any other populations studied in the species 
(Figure S3) suggesting that this region has maintained relatively large population sizes over 
time.  Similar findings of highest genetic diversity in northern populations has been observed 
in another southern hemisphere Cupressaceae conifer, Austrocedrus chilenis (Pastorino et al. 
2004). This areas importance as climate refugia for temperate species is supported by 
evidence for continuous wet climate on Stradbroke Island for the past 40 kya (Tibby et al., 
(2017).   
Glacial refugia in the southern temperate zone 
The southern temperate region was found to harbour three distinct geographically restricted 
lineages in C. rhomboidea, while genetic data supports the presence of C. oblonga in 
Tasmania for multiple glacial-interglacial cycles. Both species were able to persist in (i) 
suitable climate for these species as predicted by species distribution modelling to have 
occurred in inland Victoria and South Australia and along the coastline and the submerged 
continental shelves near Kangaroo Island and eastern Tasmania; and/or (ii) within the glacial 
steppe vegetation in suitable warm microsites or even as a component of non-analogue LGM 
vegetation, that is, occurring in now extinct environments outside their modern niche (Worth 
et al. 2014). This is made more plausible given that, D’Costa et al. (1989) recorded 
Cupressaceae pollen, almost certainly represnting Callitris, at levels of up to 10% at Tower 
Hill in southern Victoria as part of a non-analogue glacial steppe dominant in the area 
approximately 20,000 years ago. 
current existing niche.  
The genetic divergence of mainland Tasmanian populations of C. rhomboidea and C. 
oblonga show that these species arose from local refugia during the Holocene. The lack of 
genetic diversity within C. oblonga in Tasmania is consistent with its narrower range and 
probable genetic bottlenecking over multiple glacial cycles. In contrast, Tasmanian 
populations of C. rhomboidea displayed genetic diversity within both ITS and chloroplast 
markers, possibly a result of larger effective population sizes in multiple refugia along the 
eastern Tasmanian coast. Long-term persistence of these species in eastern mainland 
Tasmania is also supported by the high local endemism of plants within their ranges 
(Kirkpatrick & Brown, 1984) and LGM pollen data from the Freycinet Peninsula for the 
persistence of temperate dry sclerophyll plants (Mackenzie & Moss, 2014) including Callitris 
pollen at 2-3% levels. Given the poor dispersal of Callitris pollen (Luly, 2001), as 
demonstrated by the fact that Callitris pollen is nearly completely absent from pollen cores 
sampled from eastern Tasmania but outside the range of either Callitris species (e.g. Jones, 
Thomas, & Fletcher, 2017; Thomas & Kirkpatrick, 1996), this level of pollen is likely to 
represent a regional presence and/or the local survival of scattered trees.  Species distribution 
modelling suggests that both species have remained remarkably close to LGM refugia that 
occurred on the modern and LGM coast suggesting very limited dispersal of these species in 
the post-glacial as is also likely to explain some modern distribution gaps in the species range 
(Kirkpatrick and Fowler 1998).   
While considered a dispersal route for biota between Tasmania and mainland Australia 
during glacials (Bridgewater, 1976), the finding of unique C. rhomboidea chloroplast and ITS 
variation within populations on Flinders Island of the Furneaux group of islands supports a 
refugium in situ in the exposed Bass Strait during the LGM. Populations of another temperate 
tree, Eucalyptus globulus, is also genetically distinctive on Flinders Island (Yeoh et al., 2012). 
Both these cases demonstrate that while Bass Strait was likely to have been dominated by 
steppe during glacial periods (Hope 1978), temperate species was also able to persist in some 
areas including near the hills that now form that Furneaux islands.   
The genetic divergence of the C. rhomboidea populations in the wetter parts of South 
Australia and the Grampians in western Victoria contributes to an accumulating body of 
evidence as to the distinct nature of the temperate flora in these regions. For example, both 
the Grampians and Kangaroo Island/Mt Lofty Ranges are areas of high plant endemism and 
richness (Guerin et al., 2016)(Crisp et al., 2001) and previous studies of widespread plant 
taxa have found that these regions contains unique genetic lineages including Hardenbergia 
violacea (Larcombe et al. 2011), the genus Correa (French, Brown, & Bayly, 2016), 
Tasmannia lanceolata (Worth et al., 2010) and Eucalyptus globulus subsp. bicostata 
(Freeman et al. 2001; Jones et al. 2013).  
Conservation of Callitris 
The high genetic structuring of both species has important consequences for their 
conservation, as the loss of populations is likely to result in a reduction of genetic diversity. 
This is particularly the case for C. rhomboidea where 60% of ITS haplotypes were found in 
no more than one population. There is widespread evidence of both historical and more 
recent range contractions of both Callitris species due to increases in fire frequency, a threat 
that is likely to intensify under warmer and more seasonal climates in the future. This is 
because, although C. rhomboidea has the ability to regenerate both immediately after fire and 
during fire free intervals via seed stored in semi-serotinous cones (Ladd et al. 2013), fires 
more frequent than approximately 10 years apart can locally eliminate the species (Thomas, 
Enright, & Kenyon, 2001). Pollen records from the Little Desert National Park in far north-
west Victoria show declines of C. rhomboidea pollen with an increase in charcoal frequency 
(Thomas, Enright, & Kenyon, 2001), while the species has declined since European 
settlement on Furneaux Islands (Ladd et al. 1992; Hahs, Enright, & Thomas, 1999), even 
becoming extirpated on one minor island of this group (Harris & McKenny, 1999). More 
recent fires have resulted in near elimination from parts of the Grampians after two 
consecutive fires within a four-year period (Enright, Miller, & Crawford, 1994).  For C. 
oblonga, in both Tasmania and NSW, fire is a threat to remaining stands particularly on 
private land (Threatened Species Section, 2016). If local extinction occurs, both species are 
unlikely to be able to re-occupy a site because of poor seed dispersal (Harris & Kirkpatrick 
1991b).  
Conclusion 
Overall, range-wide genetic data from both chloroplast and nuclear genomes have revealed 
that the highly disjunct distributions of two Callitris species have arisen via the interplay 
between fragmentation and poor dispersal over hundreds of thousands of years during the 
Pleistocene glacial-interglacial cycles. Similar to wet forest species that have been studied to 
date in south-eastern Australia, any glacial-interglacial population expansions have been at 
regional or local scales rather than range-wide events reported in the Northern Hemisphere. 
Data from more informative nuclear genetic markers such as microsatellites or RAD-seq, 
coupled with more intensive sampling, could reveal more fine-scale population dynamics 
within the major lineages identified. Given the high structuring of genetic diversity in C. 
rhomboidea and C. oblonga keeping fire events at suitably distant intervals of 15-20 years or 
more should be a priority for their management and conservation. 
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Figure 1. (a,b) During the Pleistocene glacials, the temperate zone persisted in the northern 
part of the modern eastern Australian temperate zone near the coast and was replaced by 
steppe in the southern part apart from western Tasmania (based on pollen data (Hope et al., 
2004)). The line in (a) delineates the boundary between the ‘northern’ temperate zone where 
temperate vegetation is thought to have persisted during glacials and the ‘southern’ temperate 
zone which is thought to have been dominated by a now extinct steppe type treeless 
vegetation.  The modern and Last Glacial Maximum distribution of major biomes in Australia 
modified from (Kearns et al., 2014). (c) The current distribution of Callitris rhomboidea 
(blue polygons) and C. oblonga (red polygons) in southeastern Australia.   
 Figure 2 The locations of the 22 sampled populations of Callitris rhomboidea and 12 
populations of C. oblonga including all three subspecies. Numbers correspond to the sampled 
populations detailed in Supplementary Material Table S1 and S2. Also shown is a digital 
elevation model where warmer colours correspond to higher elevations above sea level 
(m.a.s.l). The known distribution of both species is shown as small grey dots.   
 
 
 
 Figure 3. Distribution of four internal transcribed spacer (ITS) phased haplotypes observed 
in 12 populations of Callitris oblonga representing all three subspecies with the sister species 
C. muelleri shown as an outgroup. The size of the circles is proportional to their frequency 
and the colours match those of a median joining network of the three chloroplast haplotypes 
in the top left corner. The branch lengths and dashes in the median joining network indicate 
the number of DNA polymorphisms separating the haplotypes.  
 Figure 4. Distribution of the three chloroplast haplotypes observed in 12 populations of 
Callitris oblonga representing all three subspecies with the sister species C. muelleri shown 
as an outgroup. The size of the circles is proportional to their frequency and the colours 
match those of a median joining network of the three chloroplast haplotypes in the top left 
corner.  The branch lengths and dashes in the median joining network indicate the number of 
DNA polymorphisms separating the haplotypes.  
 Figure 5.  Distribution of the 38 internal transcribed spacer phased haplotypes observed in 22 
populations of Callitris rhomboidea with C. endlicheri used as an outgroup. The inset map 
shows the distribution of ITS based haplotypes in eastern Tasmania. Haplotypes are coloured 
the same based on their geographic location while haplotypes found in one population are 
indicated with numbers referring to the haplotype number in the median joining network. The 
size of the circles is proportional to haplotype frequency and branch lengths and dashes 
indicate the number of DNA polymorphisms separating the haplotypes. ITS haplotype based 
spatial analysis of molecular variance (SAMOVA) groups I and II when K = 2 are divided by 
a line separating group I populations in Tasmania and South Australia/ western Victoria and 
group II north of eastern Victoria.   
 
 
 Figure 6.  Median joining network of the six chloroplast haplotypes found in 22 populations 
Callitris rhomboidea with C. monticola used an ougroup. The size of the circles is 
proportional to haplotype frequency. The haplotype geographic distribution is represented by 
colours.   
 
 Figure 7. Coalescent based phylogenetic relationship among the Calitris subspecies inferred 
from ITS and cpDNA sequences. Two different divergence date priors were used: a) a 
younger date (21.2 mya), and b) an older date (23.7 mya). Scale bars are in million years 
before present. Uncertainty in node ages are shown as 95% HPD with a blue bar. Letters 
correspond to the five genetic groupings of Callitris used in the current study: A, C. oblonga 
subsp. parva; B, C. oblonga subsp. corangensis; C, C. oblonga subsp. oblonga; D, C. 
rhomboidea North; E, C. rhomboidea South. 
 
 Figure 8. Predicted distribution of suitable habitat for Callitris rhomboidea and Callitris 
oblonga under modern (1960-1990) (a,c) and Last Glacial Maximum (ca. 22 kya BP) 
climates (b, d). The distribution of suitable habitat for the LGM represents the average 
predictions derived from three GCMs. Habitat suitability ranges from 1 (red) indicating high 
probability of suitable habitat to zero (blue) being unsuitable habitat. The known distribution 
of each species is represented by alpha hulls (black polygons). 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Table 1.  Summary of the genetic diversity observed across the range of Callitris oblonga 
and C. rhomboidea at both the internal transcribed spacer (ITS) and three chloroplast 
sequences (trnH-psbA, psbT-psbN and rpl16).   
Species 
Marker 
(aligned 
bp) 
SNPs Indels 
Nucleotide 
Diversity 
(St. Dev) 
Haplotype 
Diversity 
C.oblonga ITS 
(1112) 
10 2 0.00224 
(0.00017) 
0.569 
 cpDNA 
(1381) 
2 4 0.00046 
(0.00004) 
0.554 
C. rhomboidea ITS 
(1185) 
40 2 0.00239 
(0.00006) 
0.840 
 cpDNA 
(1483) 
7 3 0.00172 
(0.00006) 
0.704 
 
 
 
 
Table 2. Node support and mean estimated node ages in million years for Callitris subspecies 
estimated using STARBEAST2. For each clade node support and node age are given in 
percentages and as mean and 95% HPD. 
Divergence date Clade1 Node support (%) Mean node age (mya) 
Younger (21.2 mya)  ABC + DE 100 20.77 (16.84; 24.67) 
 A + BC 100 2.45 (0.71; 4.46) 
 B + C 91 1.08 (0.21; 2.16) 
 D + E 100 0.43 (0.17; 0.75) 
Older (23.7 mya)  ABC + DE 100 22.90 (16.74; 28.77) 
 A + BC 100 2.66 (0.70; 4.76) 
 B + C 91 1.21 (0.26; 2.41) 
 D + E 100 0.47 (0.18; 0.85) 
1Letters correspond to the five genetic groupings of Callitris used in the current study: A, C. 
oblonga subsp. parva; B, C. oblonga subsp. corangensis; C, C. oblonga subsp. oblonga; D, C. 
rhomboidea North; E, C. rhomboidea South. 
 
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
